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THE ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the State Bar Association is
now a matter of history. There was a fair attendance
at the Devils Lake meeting, there should of course
have been more. I have heard it stated by some lawy-
ers that the meetings are not democratic. Now that is
not the fault of the Association, that is the fault of
those that do not attend to make the meetings demo-
cratic. The place to make the meeting democratic is
at the meeting not at some street corner. I urge there-
fore that all lawyers attend first, their District Meet-
ings and second, be at the annual meeting, and I am
certain that then and only then can you with good
grace criticize.
I believe that the one big objective of the State Bar
this year is to work for recodification of our laws. Past
President Palda started the "ball a rolling". I therefore
urge each and every lawyer in the State to act as a
committee of one and see the Senator and Representa-
tives from his District, to urge the passing of a law for
the recodifying the laws of North Dakota. I am certain
that if the lawyers will urge this legislation that we
can get it. The initial step has been taken, let's take it
up and push it to a completion.
Then we can report at the next annual meeting
something that has been accomplished that is not only
worthwhile to all the lawyers but also to the whole
citizenary of the State.
ALOYS WARTNER, Sr., President.
